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Manager Hints Brief City NewsWife Tells Husband

. Of Divorce Plans as

She Catches Train

was cniled. Stevens lived Mono l
Eleventh ,4ind 1'Hcifio streets.

Want 'WlUiey" lee r.esldenta in
tho vicinity of Forty-fift- street und
Bedford avenue liuvo requested tho
Metropolitan Water liotird to elul-llsl- i

a "Jitney" too ttatlon in their
neighborhood this season. The hoiitil
promised to givo-th- request careful
consideration.

O'Brien, Backer
Of Young Pastor-Start-

s

for Home

At Wage Cut for
Street Car Men

Your Face and What It Tells

How'd You Like to Be In the Oil Business? It's for
Men of Motive Structure and Medium Texture,
Analyst Says.

had taken steps to get a divorce, Mr.
Swobe declared yesterday.

'It is a bolt from the blue to me,"
he said.

The petition for divorce was filed
in district court yesterday. It al-

leges extreme cruelty and nonsup-por- t.

"She told nie less than 15 minutes
before she boarded the train that she
had taken steps to get the divorce,"
Mr. Swobc said. "Our married life
oi 18 years has been very happy."'

The Swobes resided in the Colo-
nial apartments, Thirty-eight- h and
Farnani streets.

Mrs. Swobc had been writing in-

surance for the Mutual Life Insur-
ance company since last July, in
which work she has been markedly
successful.

The couple were married in 1903
at Kirkland, 111., came to Omaha im-

mediately and have lived here since.

III
PIMPLES

Says Company Mut Lower

Operating Costs or Hike
Fare; Indicates Former

Plan Preferable.

'.'Millionaire' Friend of Pro
motcr Induced to Leave Long

Pine by Relatives; Wants

No Publicitv.

l'romolod Anster H. Foster, Fort
Omaha officer, has been promoted
from second to riit lieutenant. The
promotion is cffectlvo July 1.

Uabbl to Lotturo "Omaha's
Greatest Need" will be tha subject
of KabM Frederick Oohn's lecture
tonlpht at S o'clock in Temple Israel.
It is a discourse, the
ialbi announces.

Sues Strm ItailwH) Suzanne Dln-wldii- ie

sued the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Kuilway company for
$15,000 in district court yesterday,
ulloKingr that a street ear collided
with her automobile, at Thirtieth and
Ames avenue, November 9, 1920.

llarlior . Drops Dead Alfred
Stevens, 60, a barber, dropped dead
Wednesday night while shaving a
customer in the shop at 1006 South
Tenth street, where he was em-

ployed. Apoplexy was the cause, ac-

cording to Dr. K. A. Van Fleet, who

0 BADLY

salesmen and all round business
men, who have the ability to put over
their otvn business.

If you imagine the oil industry
is only a gambling game, with the
possibility of your striking it rich
over night better stay out of it; If
the business as a whole appeals to
you and you are adapted for it, you
will find oil one of the most inter-

esting and scientific studies in the
world, with the usual financial re-

ward for intelligent effort.
AiiHvrera to Uuettloni.

P. M. D.. lirand Is'.ana, Xel.: EvIUp.T.Ij
you have misled the previous articles m

analysis and vocational choke
An analysis shows a person hia weaknessc
and strength ar.d tells him how best t

develop himself. I also sURgcst voca-
tion directly in line with the lnd!idutl'a
qualifications.

APVKRTISEMENT '

A Nervous Wreck
How many business men feci

led and Scaled Over. Could

NotSleep.CuticuraHeals,
" My lace broke out in large, red

pimples, nd they festered and scaled
over and then dried up. They itched
to badly that I Could not sleep at
night, end my face was mass of
core eruptions." I tried everything I saw adver-
tised but nothing did me any good
until I got Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. Now roy fac is clear and
smooth, and I only used one cake of
Cuticura Soap and two boxes of Cuti-

cura Ointmentto heal me." (Signed)
J. H. Williams, 297 Cordonia Ave.,
Detroit, Mich.

Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum your daily toilet prepara-
tions and watch your skin improve.
EimpligMlirmtiTMtl!. A4dm.:"e.Uer.I.
srttortu, lMpt. H, Htldui 49. If Ml." Sold tinywh'Te Soap'ic. Owiun.ot2SanuMr. TslcumXfe.

j4rCuticura Soap .have, without mac.

T. E. O'Brien of Chicago, selt-tyle- d

millionaire backer of Robert
L. Jenkinson, Omaha's youthful

of oil shale products,
us not lost faith in his idol.

In company with his son and
Rrandson, S. T. O'Brien and S. T.
O'Brien, jr., of Chicago, the cider
fiancier started for his home from
Long Pine, Neb., last night.

The aged man had stopped at
' ong Pine to investigate and invest

i land.
Jenkinson is believed to be in

Chicago, according to E. E. Upstill,
proprietor of the Hotel Upstill at
Long Pine.

Friends of the etder O'Brien have
been trying to win him away from
Jenkinson and his oil shale schemes,
V.'pstill said. Residents of Long
Vine are wary of the intent of Jen-
kinson.

In a letter to The Bee, Mr. O'Brien
uates:

"I would suggest the wisdom of
dropping my name except as it might
occur in legitimate news. I am no

It. T. S.. Johnson, Meb.: Sly office
hours are from ! lo i. I do Dot think
that every man is qualifls-- for only (r
line of bunlness. Very often the qualities

Indications that the wages oi
street car men may be reduced as a

result of a hearing to fix a perma-
nent rate of carfare in Omaha, be-

fore the state railway commission,
April 25, were given out yesterday
by R. A. Leussler, general manager
of the traction company.

While the company was not con-

sidering a wage reduction, Mr. Leus-
sler said, it faces one of two alter-
natives, a reduction in operating ex-

penses or an increase in laic.
"We believe it is pood street car

railroading to keep the fare as low
as possible," Mr. Leussler said.

Wages are the biggest operating
expense to the company, the gener-
al manager stated. He indicated that
it the state railway commission fa-

vors a reduction of operating expens-
es rather than a fare increase, wages
will first be affected.

"The annual report filed by the
company with the commission
showed a lack of $32,000 of earning
preferred stock dividends during
1920," Mr. Leussler said.

The existing 61-- 4. and fare
went into effect August 10, 1919,
as a temporary measure.

Around 90,000,000 pounds o 'wool
are annually woven into cloth in
Italy for domestic use and consump-
tion. -

that particularly adapt him tor one cer-- I

t.nri thlntr he can use also to distinct ad-- I
antage in several other lines. ' However.

we all have special talent in some par-- I
ticuiar field. The trouble la that so maiy
people never "find" themselves, while oth-- I

rs spend yars In drifting; from one Job
to another before they find their niche.

Girl Asks Heart Balm
From Auto Agent She

Says Broke Promise

Entering into details of her alleged
love affair with Charles' E. Johnson,
automobile man, pretty Alta Grey,
21, told a. jury in district court yes-

terday that he showered kisses and
attention upon her with promises of

marriage, then backed down on his
word. $She is suing him for $25,000 heart
balm.

Plaintiff and defendant smiled
cheerfully at times during the hear-

ing.
Miss Grey described the night of

the proposal, August 13, 1920. They
had been for an automobile drive
and he stopped the car in iront of
l:cr home, "3906 South Fourteenth
street, where she lives with her par-
ents, testimony showed. There, she
said, he asked her to marry him.

By MABEL WARNER RUGG.
is the distributing point

OMAHA remarkably widespread
territory. Qil

jobbers from here supply fuel and
lubrication for the tractors, the ma-

chinery and the automobiles to the
extreme western section of the state
and even ship far into adjoining
states. Hence the oil industry offers
a sp'endid future in Omaha to the
man adapted for it.

i Such a man should be of motive
structure, mechanically inclined 3nJ
of medium texture, no matter what
phase of the business he picks.

True to the times, the oil business
has its specialists some men devot-

ing their time to "fet'med products,
such as gasoline and kerosene:
others specializing on lubricating
oils, as chemists, lubrication ciiRi-nccr- s.

and special salesmen calling
on special types ot users: and still
others selling the fuel oil line, which
is an outgrowth of the substitution
cf oil for coal, from the huge rail-

road engine down to .the furnace in

private dwellings.
Evolution of "Oil Man."

If you want to become a iull-fledg-

oil man, the best place to
learn the business is to go to the
center of production, down to the
land of the "gusher." This means
hard, dirty work as a driller or roust-

about, but it will give you a knowl-

edge of oil which cannot be gotten
in any other way. Then you should
spend sufficient time in the refinery
to understand thoroughly the dif-

ferent grades and processes neces-

sary to produce them.
If you like the production and re-

finery end of the business, there are
many different kinds of jobs to be
had lease salesmen, who should be
geologists; refinery superintendents,
chemists. lubrication engineers,
wholesale salesmen and the regular
office opportunities.

Sales Opportunities.
In the jobbing end of the oil in-

dustry, as in nearly any other busi-

ness, your best opportunity is in
selling. All of the local oil com-

panies have many , branches out in
the state, with a manager in charge
of each. These managers must be

fagged out, nervous, with a "soggy
brain" worn out completely. Re-
move the toxins from the system.

The kidneys and bladder suffer
from the wear and tear, and we got
chronic inflammations sometimes
indicated by backache, painful void-

ing of water dullt heavy feelings.
Perhaps the uric acid is stored up in
the system in excessive amount,
and consequently when the urate
salts are deposited in muscles and
joints one suffers from lumbago
(pain in back), rheumatic pains,
gout, etc. .

Nothing will act so nitcly as An-ur- ic

(anti-uri- c acid), a recent dis-

covery of Doctor Pierce's which can
be had at all drug stores. Anuric
aids in cleaning the bladder and
kidneys consequently those suffer-
ing from rheumatism, lumbago and
gout are benefited and the body is
put in a cleaner, healthier state.

Prominent Omalian Informed
Of Action as Mate Leaves

For Chicago.
mendicant.

The day I arrived in Long Pine,
I denosited securities amtfuntinsr to
Kfl.OOO in the Brown County bank.

When Edwin T. Swobe, stock and
bond broker in the W. O. W. build-

ing, took his wife, Mrs. Clara M.

Swobc, to the train Wednesday night
to bid her a farewell to Chicago,
she gently informed him that she

lliese securities are there intact. '

ij;g .ia Yil

torn

Omahan Gets Bonus
From Minnesota by

Efforts of Legion

Through the efforts of the Amer-

ican Legion, Herman Meyer Elling- -'

son, 1727 South Fourteenth street,
obtained a check for $600 yesterday
from the Minnesota state govern-
ment.

The" money was a gratuity for
services during the war. j

Ellingson had almost given up
hope of getting. the bonus when last
November he made a final appeal to
the American Legion for help. He
entered military service from Minne-

sota, his record showed.
When H. C. Hough, adjutant of

Douglas county post, notified Elling-
son by telephone to come to his of-

fice, the
'

former service man left
nothing but space behind.

"It's a God-send- ." Ellingson said
when presented with the check. He
is married.

Mm vs

V. A. Bucklin, president of the
bank, told The Bee over long dis-

tance telephone that Mr. O'Brien de-

posited with his bank a $10,000 note-mortga-

on Chicago property
feigned by "this fellow Jenkinson."

Clubs Out After
New 'Ak' Members

hit

BurgESS--M ION
tBowcn'sn

Five Organizations Competing
- Indive; Winners to Have

A' Parade Float.

"EVERYBODY STORE"

Economical Women Will Appreciate the
Values Found Z Downstairs Store Fridaya

10 bill is the countersign.
k any hot-foot- member of the

cord. Rotary. Kiwanis. Ad-Se- ll

i Koarine Lion clubs.
.Tharles Trimble and Charles

I rdner, executive jesters for Ak-r-Be- n,

have given them all in-

ductions about the countersign.
iy The two Charlies have changed it
f om rTwo Beers' to "Have You
f .ot 1Q Bucks?"

; For; these clubs banding them-
selves together as the Big Five Civic
iyiang-fha- ve taken up arms and pen-
cils for Samson, king of n,

They are out gunning for new Ak-r-B- cn

members.' TL... I .1.- - i . !

PIANO PRICES
REDUCED TO BED ROCK
rp . as low as $10 down, longtime
1 GrillS to pay balance to approved credit

After considerable deliberation we have decided to inaugurate
the greatest out price piano sale ever known in this section
of the country. We realize it takes something very much out
of the ordinary to pull business these times, but we are posi-

tive, these low prices and easy terms will bring tremendous
results.

Women Will Be Surprised at
These Rare Values in Appard

New Spring Coats
$12.50 to $29.50

you are looking for a coat, for street, work or dress wear, youIFcan find it here at a great, saving. Coats from the short sport
model to the long, dressy wraps, tailored or fancy models, and

the colors are all the newest that are in the market. Sizes for misses,
14 to 20; for women, 36 to 44.

j i ncjr navc ine name ana peaigree iAevet uusiness man in umana oil
Air roster.

. I 1 na only excuse they wil accept

Our
. Downstairs

Store
SEPARATE store inA itself, having its
own department

managers who buy new
and dependable merchan-
dise to be sold at the low-
est possible prices consist
ent with good quality.

The merchandise is al-

ways new not cast off
from our upstairs depart-
ments. This season it is
exceptionally d e s i rable
from the standpoint of
quality and in the value
offered.

You'll enjoy shopping in
our Downstairs Store,
where you can buy
economically and not be
in doubt as to the de-

pendability of the goods.

lauwuK aruunu oamson IS
eu button.

g "By Ithe ear of corn vou will know
Ak's subjects," Charley Gard-- t.

fid the hustling committees of

Too Much Value

in Your Attic to

Have It Wasted
Unless youi attic is

different from, most
folks, it lias a lot of old,
discarded furniture in it,
too shabby to use.

Furniture that for
some reason is so valu-

able to you that love nor
money couldn't buy.

It's altogether too good
to have up there. Let's
bring it 'down and have
Bowen's Repair Depart-
ment restore its beauty
and usefulness.
- And 'it' matters not
what the needs may be
whether it is rcupholster-ing- ,'

refmishing or re-

pairing of any kind our

experienced work-

men can take any kind of
a job, and do it in a real
workmanlike way.

Estimates cheer-

fully given. Phone Tyler
3100 Bowen's Repair
Department.

Good Uprights at $68 and up, fine Players at $395 and
up, new Grand Pianos at $750 and up, new Uprights at
$350 and up, new Players at $495 and up. These instru-
ments were made to sell for a great deal more.

' ,. rive.
j A ' float to be dedicated to the
club whose members obtain the larg-
est number of subjects to King Ak
will be added to the electrical pa- -

iaue uurnig me xesiivai next ianf
.Mr. Gardner announced.

j .

Cottage and Church Campaign
rl 1 i r aaa n Q0i lauuni jjv j.iau i,omm iip

$500 New Upright Pianos

Only $350
Excellent tone, beautiful
case design and guaran-
teed for 10 YEARS. These
are strictly high-grad- e in-

struments that are in keep-
ing with the usual quality
of this store.

A Large Selection of

New Spring Suits

$29.50
s Suits that are "up to the minute" in style,

quality and workmanship. Tailored or fancy
models, long straightline coats, short box
coats, loose back coats, trimmed with braid,
embroidery, buttons and self-stitchin- g. Navy

. only. Sizes for women and misses.

Women's Beautiful

Silk Dresses
$16.50

Union Suits
Women's cotton union

suits made low neck, reg-
ulation shoulder and
bodice tops in the en-

velope style,
garment, DOC

Beginning this afternoon and con-
tinuing each day until alter the pri-
maries of April 5 the Committee of
5,000 will hold many afternoon cot-

tage and church political meetings.
The meetings scheduled for today
are:

.First Methodist church. 2:30 p.
m Rev. Titus Love speaker.

First Baptist church, 2:30 p. m.,
llrs. E. B. Towle, speaker.

. Immanuel Baptist church, 2 p. m.,
a, battery of four speakers.

Clifton Hill Presbyterian church,
;3 p. m.f three speakers.

Calvary Baptist church, 4 p. n.,
three speakers.

North Presbyterian church aid so-

ciety, home of Mrs. Charles Hel-iTie- r,

2202 Pinkney street, 3 p. m., T.
B. Murray, speaker.

Tritlltv Ranticf rUlirU ATl

Union Suits
Boys' athletic union

suits, knee length; just the
garment for early
spring wear. OUC

$600 New Player
Pianos

Only $495
This beautiful i'layer Piano
is fully guaranteed, which
assures you absolute satis-

faction and protection. It is
designed along plain line's,
yet is so artistic that it is
certain to satisfy the most
scrutinizing buyer.'

A great sale of fine dresses made of taffeta, satin, Mignonette and
crepe. The colors include tan, navy, pekin and black. Many are of georgette
and Mignonette combinations. A large variety of new styles to choose from
at JI6.50. Sizes 14 to 44.

Omaha. 2:30 p. m. Elmer E. Thomas,
speaker.

Chamber Committee Favors

Railway Economy Measure

Bloomers
Children's black cotton

Jersey bloomers; just the
garment for the change
when the little miss' flan-
nels are changed for
spring Eft
weights .... Ovll

Affords protection against In-

fectious diseases. All prudent
persons should avail themselves
A this dependable germicide.

AT baW STORES EVE3YWHERB

Frr BmicIi and
Selection at Music.

. Special Bargains in Used Instruments--
Chamber of Commerce endorsed
yesterday "measures of economy and
retrenchment in the operation of rail-

roads, that will enable early and gen-
eral reductions in Tates."

,. The resolution was forwarded to
presidents of railroads serving Oma-
ha, the railway labor board at Chi--

ADVERTISEMENT

Real Bargains in Silks
In the Downstairs Store

Silk Poplin, $1.00
h silk poplin in a good heavy quality, very rich

silk luster "in all the wanted shades and black, full one yard
wide. Special, $1.00.

BONhOPTO
Hinze, upright ......$215
Kimball, upright 225

Price A Teeple, upright... 275

J. C. Fischer, Player 395

Behning, Grand 650

Afion, upright $ 68

Chickering A Sons, upright 88

Wheelock, upright 125

Hamilton, upright 180

Smith A Barnes, upright.. 198sentatives and the Interstate Com-

merce commission at Washington.

Boys' Pants
100 pairs of boys' cor-

duroy pants, cut full and
roomy, taped seams, sizes

$1.00
i.t-.-A.. a . iA.'....'.A.A.vjy.'s;.y3l

Sharpens Vision
Soothes and heals the eyesand strength-
ens eyesight quickly, relieves inflam-
mation in eyes and lids; sharpens
vision and makes classes unnecessary
in many instances, says Doctor. Drug-
gists refund your money if it fails.

MEN!
Here Are 3 Specials
of Interest to You

Suits $8.95
35 young men's suits, bro-

ken lots from our regular
clothing stock on sale Friday
in the Downstairs store at
$8.95; sizes 31 to 35.

Vests $1.00
150 men's fancy vests and

full dress ' vests, very fine
quality, slightly soiled, $1.00
each.

Pants $2.85 pr.
200 pairs of men's and

young men's pants, all sizes,
neat patterns, excellent qual-
ity, $2.85 pair.

Get Acquainted
Remember this great sale only lasts a few days, so do not

delay, call tomorrow and bring $10 along. Liberty bonds

accepted same as cash.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1514-16-1- 8 Dodge St. Phone Douglas 1623.

"The Leading Piano House of the West"

to know wkt' (olnfW1la Omaha clubdJm?
Atk MiM IxaiM Cottr. 8h not

nly know, fcyt tht'i bIm quit

Japanese Pongee

$1.49 yd.
Special sale of the real

imported Japanese pongee
in a good heavy weight. On
sale Friday at $1.49 yard.

Chiffon Taffeta
$1.95 yd.

Special pale of h

chiffon taffeta and h

dress satin in navy blue
and brown, on sale Friday,
$1.95 yard.

Men's Hose
100 dozen men's fine

quality lightweight hose,
reinforced heels and toes;
elastic ribbed tops, sizes
10 to llJs, all colors.

;tp:.r:: .... $1.00

. 1 1 1 1 t to
I pr4 tba in- -i 1

of 10-Inc- h Columbia

Phonograph RecordsUrn
frmtk.

MlM Cotter
I club editor
ta Th Btt't
womaa's

It's
a Job for a
aoa - toiling
"Illy." Mitt
Cotter It aat a
"My." She to
both BerriIe

4 arpoeefui
u what )

donat kaew

Somerset Coal
Union Outfitting Co.

Not Just Few Discontinued
Records f elect From,

But an h Stock.

Stockings
Women's silk lisle

stockings made with high
spliced heel and double
soles in black, navy, cor-

dovan, grey Cfl
and white, pr.... www

Highest Grade Bituminous Free
Burning Big Hard Lumps No Slack

Royal Worcester Corsets
From $2.00 to $5.00

Dependable Perfect Fitting Comfortable

will enjoy wearing a Royal Worcester Corset, for reliable
YOU combined with good quality materials, give the figure a grace-

ful line. Our complete line of new spring models is here and
is very low priced, from $2.00 to $5.00.

A Complete Assortment of Brassieres
Xo matter what style brassiere you desire, you will surely find

it here in our Downstairs Store section. All moderately priced, from
65c to $1.50.

Downstair. Store

.boat dubt the't alwaft arM to
tlad oat.

There are tomethlnr like 109
clobt la Omaha. It't to a god
clab editor to keep la beach with
the meeting datet end pr- - .im

of all of .tbeat. That
MIm Cotter "rt awoj with It" is

Now you can have a e!ection
of Records that you can De
proud of one that will meet
the tastes of every member of
your family and at a triflinp
cost if you take advantage of
the 49c Salo of Columbia Rec-
ords at Union Outfitting Co.

Not a single record i re.
served. Dance numbers, sonsr
hits, instrumental selections and
old-tim- e favorites all co st 49e

School Hose
School hose for boys and
gi?ls in a good weight
cotton, black, OC-wh- ite

and brown
3 for $1.00

Updike Lumber & Goal Go.
General Office, 45th and Dodge Streets

- Phone Walnut 0300

Tides la the fact The Bee uh-n-

appreciably aaore clab aewe
than other Omaha papers.

Bhe't a native of dear old Bot-

tom, bat hat a abided areferenre
lr the ittjI.

;ach. Yon can have all you want.
If requested, we will arrange
easy o-pay terms.

AdvertisementKm:"::-5HHH--H"H;-- i


